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The International Nepal Fellowship (INF) is Nepal’s longest 

serving international NGO with nearly seven decades 

of experience working with Nepal’s poorest and most 

disadvantaged people and communities.

The result of this experience is a forward-thinking and 

impactful organisation, fulfilling its charitable objectives and 

demonstrating public benefit through the support of:

• Healthcare services – including cutting-edge hospital 

services for the treatment and rehabilitation of disabled 

people.

• Community health and development in some of the most 

remote and least served areas of the country.

• Disaster relief, mitigation, and resilience responses.

Everything we do is only possible thanks to our amazing 

supporters - a collection of individuals, churches, trusts and 

foundations from across the UK and beyond who share our 

passion to see more Nepalis break free from poverty and 

suffering.

OUR VISION

Life in all its fullness for Nepal’s poor and disadvantaged 

people and communities.

OUR MISSION

Supporting local Nepali communities and healthcare 

services, to improve health, reduce poverty and promote 

social inclusion.

OUR VALUES

• Love and compassion

• Inclusion and dignity

• Professional excellence

OUR ETHOS

We are motivated by our Christian faith, showing 

active compassion for some of the world’s poorest, and 

encouraging individuals and communities to access and 

enjoy their rights is a holistic expression of our values.

We believe all people are equal, and so inclusion and dignity 

are very important to us, irrespective of gender, sexual 

orientation, religious belief, disability, economic status, 

caste, or any other feature.
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p INF NEPAL HAS STARTED WORKING IN KALIKOT, ONE OF THE POOREST DISTRICTS 
IN NEPAL (ALSO SHOWN ON COVER PHOTO).
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A YEAR LIKE NO OTHER

In early 2019 – long before any sign of a global pandemic 
– the board of INF/UK adopted a change in strategic 
direction and a plan for growth, in the full knowledge that 
the marketplace would be extremely challenging. 

The purpose of this plan is to deliver greater financial support 

to the charity’s Nepali partners and their projects and thereby 

move towards our vision of ‘Life in all its fullness for Nepal’s 
poor and disadvantaged people and communities’.

Then came Covid-19, followed by the UK’s national 

lockdown in March 2020, which delivered a hammer blow to 

the development sector. Over subsequent months, the UK 

funding environment became even tougher as the economic 

impact of the pandemic took hold.

While it is easy to bemoan the impact of the above issues on UK 

charities, the real losers are the most marginalised and poorest 

people and communities in countries ill equipped to cope with 

the fall-out of the pandemic. Nepal is one of these countries. 

The crippling effect of full and partial lockdowns has 

decimated the economy of Nepal. Tourism, a key sector of 

the economy, has effectively been shut since March 2020 

and is unlikely to re-open until well into 2021. The largest 

single inflow of foreign currency into Nepal comes from 

remittances from migrants working abroad. This equated 

to approximately 28% of Nepal’s GDP in 2019. As a result of 

Covid-19 remittances have fallen by over 50%. 

The impact of Covid-19 in the countries in which these 

migrants work has closed businesses, with the majority 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S SUMMARY

of migrant workers becoming unemployed. It has been 

estimated that around 600,000 returned from India 

alone since the start of the pandemic, with the prospect 

of hundreds of thousands also returning from The Gulf 

countries. This represents a substantial increase in 

the working population of Nepal at a time of soaring 

unemployment and poor employment prospects.

With respect to the projects in Nepal that INF/UK supports, 

many of these had to be suspended for a lengthy period 

as lockdown rules in Nepal meant it was impossible for 

community workers to get to their work areas. Where 

work did continue plans often had to be amended to 

accommodate the restrictions brought about by Covid-19. 

Critical needs that quickly arose from lockdowns in Nepal 

included food and other basic necessities. Many daily wage 

workers feed their families from the money they earn that 

day. When this income was lost overnight the issue for 

them was not Covid-19, but basic survival. INF/UK was able 

to work with its partners to supply food parcels and other 

necessities for many thousands of people. 

As Nepal recovers from the impacts of the pandemic and the 

world emerges from despair into a season of hope, we see 

new opportunities to serve in 2021 and beyond.

A loyal supporter base combined with Nepali partners who 

are committed to helping others mean we are well placed to 

step in and bring about positive change, meeting increased 

needs and helping free people from poverty and suffering.

Faced with an exponential growth in challenges brought 

about by the issues described above, the board of INF/UK 

see it as a moral imperative to stand alongside its partners 

and the people of Nepal, and where possible, to increase its 

support of them. 

John Reynolds
Chief Executive Officer

John’s article includes material sourced from:
International Labour Organisation: Impact of Covid-19 on Nepali 
Migrant Workers (June 2020)

ResearchGate: Impact of Covid-19 on Workers & Employment in 
Nepal (August 2020)

International Nepal Fellowship (INF/UK)  
is a registered charity (no. 1047178)

We are a company limited by guarantee (no. 3060972),  
registered office at 24 Weoley Park Road, Birmingham, B29 6QX

www.inf.org.uk
T: 0121 472 2425
E: enquiries@inf.org.uk

p FOOD RELIEF WAS A CRITICAL PART OF SUPPORT FOR PEOPLE AFFECTED BY 
COVID-RELATED LOCKDOWNS IN 2020.
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INF/UK works with local Nepali partners towards our 
vision of seeing life in all its fullness for the poorest and 
most disadvantaged people and communities.

During 2019-20 we made an impact through healthcare, 

community development and disaster relief – to improve 

health, reduce poverty and promote social inclusion.

All this is only possible thanks to our amazing supporters - a 

collection of people, churches, trusts and foundations from 

across the UK and beyond who share our passion to see 

more Nepalis break free from poverty and suffering.

Thank you!

HEALTHCARE

Green Pastures Hospital, Pokhara (Kaski): Leprosy and 

Rehabilitation, Palliative Care, Cerebral Palsy, Acute Trauma 

Care, Ear Centre, and Medical Outreach Camps (INF Nepal)

Shining Hospital, Surkhet: Rehabilitation for people with 

disabilities, Leprosy-free communities, and Fistula Centre 

with outreach to surrounding districts (INF Nepal)

Shining Hospital, Banke: Leprosy services (INF Nepal)

Supporting patients at Bheri Zonal Hospital (SSS)

COMMUNITY HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT

Bajura: Inclusive, Development, Empowerment and 

Livelihood project (INF Nepal); Inclusive and Quality 

Education project (SAHAS Nepal)

Kalikot: Community Resilience and Development project (INF 

Nepal)

DISASTER RESPONSE

Disaster response following floods and  
landslides in July 2019 was focused on Bara, Parsa 
and Rautahat (ACN).

Support for people affected by the coronavirus 
pandemic during 2020 included Banke, Surkhet, 
Jumla, Kalikot and Mugu (INF Nepal); Nawalparasi and 
Kaski (ACN); Bajura (SAHAS Nepal); and Banke (SSS).

Psychological and emotional support to people 
affected by trauma in Kavre and Sindupalchok (ECTC).

Raptisonary Recovery Project, improving disaster 

resilience in Banke (INF/N).

SERVING IN NEPAL

SUDURPASCHIM
PROVINCE 7



SERVING IN NEPAL

PROVINCE 1

KARNALI
PROVINCE 6

LUMBINI
PROVINCE 5

GANDAKI
PROVINCE 4

BAGMATI
PROVINCE 3

PROVINCE 2

OUR PARTNERS

We work through a small number of like-minded partners 

that share our vision and values.

INF Nepal (INF/N): we are proud to be part of the 

international INF family and our primary delivery partner is 

INF Nepal, a locally registered NGO based in Pokhara.

Through our relationship with INF Nepal, we support 

three hospitals in Pokhara, Surkhet and Banke; two major 

community projects in Bajura and Kalikot districts; and play a 

key role in supporting many of INF Nepal’s disaster response 

activities.

Asal Chhimekee Nepal (ACN): is the social action arm of the 

Pokhara Christian Community, a grouping of 50+ churches 

based in the Pokhara area. Translated, ‘Asal Chhimekee 

Nepal’ means ‘Good Neighbour Nepal’.

ACN has valuable expertise in helping communities 

respond to natural disasters born out of their swift and 

effective relief following the 2015 earthquake. They work 

in conjunction with, and in support of municipal authorities 

rather than independently, and will often mobilise their 

networks of local church communities across Nepal to 

support relief activities.

Sarwangin Sewa Samaj (SSS): A volunteer-led organisation 

in Nepalgunj, supporting patients and their carers at the 

Bheri Zonal Hospital.

SAHAS Nepal: is a Kathmandu-based NGO with experience 

of helping rural communities develop in the poorest parts 

of Nepal, our first partnership with SAHAS Nepal is an 

education project in Bajura. Translated, ‘SAHAS’ means 

‘Group of Helping Hands’. 

Elijah Counselling Training Centre (ECTC): is 

a specialist organisation with expertise in 

psychological counselling and training. 

ECTC has been providing vital support 

for people in communities affected by the 

2015 earthquake.

INF/UK ANNUAL REPORT 2018-2019 5
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As the global coronavirus pandemic rocked the world in 
the early months of 2020, there were significant impacts 
on the work of our Nepali partners.

While the number of confirmed cases in Nepal rose slowly 

to start with (there were only 30 deaths before the end of 

June), issues related to Covid-19 had a severe impact on 

people’s lives and livelihoods.

A nationwide lockdown was implemented by the 

Government of Nepal on 24th March, to try and control the 

spread of the virus. As a result, many low-paid daily wage 

labourers were unable to earn money to provide food and 

basic supplies for their families. At the same time there was 

a flood of people returning home from seasonal work in 

India and elsewhere. The country’s buoyant tourism sector 

was effectively shut down overnight.

Our largest partner, INF Nepal, was faced with a loss 

in income from a sharp fall in hospital outpatient 

appointments. This coincided with having to implement new 

protocols to protect patients and staff while also responding 

to a Government directive to set aside wards and beds 

as part of the national response to the pandemic. INF/UK 

committed an initial £5,000 towards this transition, which 

included establishing a fever clinic to screen people arriving 

at Green Pastures Hospital, buying personal protective 

equipment for hospital staff, and using INF ambulances in 

Banke and Surkhet to transport Covid patients to isolation 

centres.

In May we launched our Coronavirus Appeal and were 

humbled by a generous response from many supporters. 

CORONAVIRUS IN NEPAL

This meant we were soon able to commit a further £24,000 

to four initiatives with key partners to help people who were 

affected by the situation in Nepal:

• INF Nepal provided food packages to about 2,000 people 

in Kalikot and Jumla. We also supported their work in 

14 quarantine centres in Banke, Surkhet and Mugu 

accommodating migrants returning home from working 

in India.

• Sarwangin Sewa Samaj, a church-based network in Banke, 

gave vital food and drink to 2,000 migrant workers as 

they returned across the border into Nepal.

• Asal Chhimekee Nepal delivered food packages to at least 

3,000 people in Nawalparasi, near the Indian border.

• In Bajura, SAHAS Nepal delivered a wide-ranging package 

of support. Nutrition packs for 200 new and pregnant 

mothers and hygiene packs for 500 adolescent girls; 

11 hand-washing stations were established at schools 

and health posts; and they also supported people at a 

local quarantine centre. To helping minimise the impact 

of schools not being open since the start of the new 

academic year in April, 30 community-managed coaching 

centres were set up to deliver some education for 600 

children.

These four initiatives all began in mid-June – shortly before 

the end of our financial year – and reached a total of 9,000 

people by the time they were completed in mid-September.

The impact of Covid-19 on other programmes supported by 

INF/UK during 2019-20 are described within those sections 

in the rest of this Annual Report.

INF/UK supporters helped our 
partners deliver a wide-ranging 
response to Covid-19 (clockwise, 
from top left): ACN distributing food 
in Kaski; INF staff making face masks 
at Shining Hospital Surkhet; shop 
closures during lockdown; INF helping 
people in Kalikot; distributing food 
in Jumla; collecting food from ACN in 
Nawalparasi; SAHAS creating hand-
washing stations in Bajura; INF’s food 
relief in Rolpa.



CORONAVIRUS IN NEPAL
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GREEN PASTURES HOSPITAL, POKHARA

INF/UK is a major supporter of INF Nepal’s flagship 
hospital in Pokhara, a leading provider of medical services 
for people with disabilities in Nepal. In 2019-20 INF/UK 
was the hospital’s largest international funding partner.

The coronavirus pandemic impacted Green Pastures 

Hospital from March 2020 onwards. Some hospital wards 

had to be left unoccupied so they could be used as an 

overflow in case of a sharp rise in positive cases, with 15 

beds kept available for Covid-19 isolation and 4 beds for 

palliative care.

HEALTHCARE

The strict nationwide lockdown in Nepal, which lasted from 

March until the end of July, led to a sharp drop in outpatient 

appointments for leprosy, ear and spinal cord injury services. 

A combination of these two issues resulted in Green Pastures 

losing about 60% of its monthly income during the lockdown.

In order to protect Green Pastures Hospital’s work from the 

sudden impact of the pandemic, INF/UK responded quickly 

with an offer to cover immediate funding needs and has 

liaised closely with the hospital since to monitor the ongoing 

impact of COVID-19 on its income and services.

On a more positive note, these difficult times prompted 

INF Nepal to come up with some creative solutions for 

delivering healthcare. For example, with help from World 

Health Organisation, Green Pastures set up a telehealth 

service to help people with disabilities, using phone calls 

to discuss their issues and provide orientation on health 

hygiene in the current situation. The Palliative Care and 

the Rehab Community Teams continued to visit patients 

who could not get to the hospital because of lockdown or 

their personal circumstances. The Palliative Care team also 

provided training to staff from local government hospitals to 

help equip their response to the pandemic.

Over the next few pages, you can read a summary of the 

various services supported by INF/UK at Green Pastures 

during 2019-20. We also contribute to the Medical Charity 

Fund, which covers the cost of treatment for patients who 

are unable to afford the healthcare they need. 

Leprosy

Green Pastures’ leprosy program aims to contribute to 

zero transmission, zero leprosy discrimination and zero 

leprosy disability in Nepal. This is done through early case 

detection, provision of inpatient services, provision of 

health care education, and self-care techniques, as well 

as reconstructive surgeries and the provision of assistive 

devices.

Through INF/UK’s support, 1,916 people benefitted from 

this high-quality leprosy service during 2019-20, in spite of 

reduced outpatient appointments from March to June.

t THE EAR CENTRE AT GREEN PASTURES HOSPITAL.
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HEALTHCARE GULAM IS FROM BANKE 

and started to develop 

leprosy symptoms eight 

years ago with blisters, numb 

patches and swelling. Over 

time this progressed to a 

loss of sensation in his feet, 

problems with his right eye, 

and clawing of his right hand.

He eventually received a correct diagnosis at INF’s 

Shining Hospital in Banke, and he was referred to 

Green Pastures for surgery in November 2019. This 

included correction of his clawed right hand and his eye 

condition (called lagopthalmous).

Back at home, Gulam has since formed a self-help 

group for 36 people affected by leprosy, including 

newly-diagnosed cases. Having previously become 

unemployed due to his hand deformity and weakness, 

he is now doing farm work to support his family.

Now that he is aware of leprosy and its symptoms, Gulam 

has also encouraged his mother and brother to seek medical 

help and both have since been diagnosed with leprosy.

Gulam was operated on as part of a special Hand Surgery 

week in November 2019, 

which took place thanks 

to INF/UK support and 

brought life-changing 

differences to 20 people 

from 12 different districts 

of Nepal.

Spinal cord injuries and other disabilities

Green Pastures Hospital delivers surgical and rehabilitation 

services to patients with spinal cord injuries and other 

disabilities, for example caused by cerebral palsy and 

strokes.

The hospital also provided health education, essential 

equipment, assistive and mobility aids such as wheelchairs, 

food, and medicine to patients to reduce the risk of 

secondary complications.

INF/UK supported the following major achievements during 

the year:

• 25 spinal cord injury surgeries.

• 105 spinal cord injury patients received nursing care.

• 83 different assistive such as wheelchairs, toilet chairs, 

pressure-relieving mattresses, cushions, and other 

mobility aids were provided to spinal cord injury patients.

• 622 physiotherapy sessions.

• 1,091 occupational therapy sessions, which included 

bowel and bladder management, provision of education 

and information on sexual and reproductive health, and 

activities of daily living.

BAUDDHA LIVES IN THE MORANG DISTRICT and was 

referred to Green Pastures after a fall which damaged 

his neck and spine.

Initial treatment at another hospital was expensive and 

unsuccessful. Sarita, his wife, described the situation as 

hopeless for the couple and their son.

However, since arriving at Green Pastures he has been 

treated for his injuries and given rehabilitation exercises. 

His condition has begun to improve dramatically, and he 

is now able to use a wheelchair independently.

Bauddha is not only getting much-needed medical 

care but also shelter and meals for his family. “We are 

incredibly thankful for INF’s love and care during this 

crisis,” said Sarita.
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Palliative Care

INF Nepal’s palliative care service at Green Pastures aims to 

serve people suffering from chronic and life-limiting illnesses, 

improving their quality of life by providing patients and families 

with holistic care through a multi-disciplinary approach.

INF/UK supported the following major achievements during 

the year:

• 21 patients were provided inpatient care.

• 64 patients were visited at their homes to provide 

palliative care.

• 3 in-patients received charity support.

• 45 packages of community-based charity support were 

provided.

• 328 staff and community people benefitted from 

trainings and workshops.

During the year building work started on a new Palliative 

Care Centre (which opened in November 2020). This is 

the first integrated palliative care centre covering a broad 

spectrum of chronic diseases in Nepal.

INF/UK secured funding for beds and essential equipment 

for a 14-bed inpatient unit, day therapy, clinics, and 

community service. This also covered infrastructure costs 

such as roads, landscaping, an outside seating area and a 

sensory garden.

Cerebral Palsy

Building on its support of annual camps for children affected 

by cerebral palsy, INF/UK funded a new outpatient clinic at 

Green Pastures to offer year-round therapy.

The clinic runs twice a week, led by consultant paediatrician 

Dr Amrita Shrestha. Over the year, 99 children with cerebral 

palsy accessed specialised services including physiotherapy, 

occupational therapy, speech therapy, and assistive/  

mobility devices.

The latest seven-day camp was attended by 15 children 

in November 2019, with input from a cerebral palsy 

physiotherapy specialist from Kathmandu. Many of the 

children learned how to use assistive devices such as walkers 

and learned new exercises to help improve their sitting or 

walking. The camp also allowed parents to talk to each other, 

to share their fears, their emotions, and their experiences of 

caring for their children. Regrettably, subsequent camps were 

not possible due to Covid-19 restrictions.

CHRIS, AGED 5, IS AN ONLY CHILD, and lives with his mother and 

grandmother. His father is a migrant worker in a Gulf country.

Chris has cerebral palsy. He was born premature, and early on his parents 

observed some developmental delay as he did not have head control until he 

was two years old. 

Chris and his mother attended the cerebral palsy camp at Green Pastures  

in November 2019, as Chris was not able to walk independently and not able 

to talk.

During the camp, Chris received 

intensive therapy to help 

him control his legs and body 

while walking. He became 

more confident, and he tried 

communicating with other children. He was also referred for regular 

speech therapy sessions.

Green Pastures’ physio and occupational therapy team, along with a 

prosthetics and orthotics technician, then visited Chris at his home in 

March 2020. The rehab team observed improvement in Chris, and he was 

using the walker given by Green Pastures to move around. 

HEALTHCARE
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HEALTHCARE

Acute Trauma Emergency

A lack of emergency services at Green Pastures has 

compelled patients with trauma injuries to seek their first 

treatment at other healthcare centres. However, these 

places often lack the specialist medics for spinal injuries and 

other complex limb injuries, which can lead to devastating 

complications and disabilities.

During 2019-20, INF/UK secured funding to enable the 

creation of a new four-bed Acute Trauma Emergency 

department, which will assist Green Pastures becoming 

a comprehensive centre for the management of patients 

from injury, through to re-integration back into their 

communities. This work is due to begin in 2020-21.

Multi-Purpose Learning Centre (MPLC) 

Originally envisioned as a chapel in keeping with INF Nepal’s 

Christian ethos, a new Multi-Purpose Learning Centre 

(MPLC) was opened at Green Pastures Hospital as INF 

celebrated its 67th anniversary in November 2019.

The building is a beacon of holistic care and hope for 

patients and staff and sits at the heart of the Green Pastures 

site. It provides for their spiritual and psychological care 

through its peaceful setting for pastoral care conversations. 

It also hosted the Christmas programme for patients, 

families, and staff.

The building is also used for a variety of other events, such 

as conferences, meetings, training, and workshops, and has 

capacity for up to 300 people. It is equipped with modern 

amenities such as an integrated audio-visual system with hearing 

loops, and it is fully accessible for people with disabilities.

In November 2019, the INF/UK CEO and two of his senior 

management team attended a partnership conference held 

at the MPLC together with 30+ partners from around the 

world. The ability to run conferences like this on site will 

strengthen INF Nepal’s relationship with partners.

INF/UK wishes to express its thanks to its many supporters who 

gave more than £140,000 to help make this centre possible.

p THE NEW MULTI-PURPOSE LEARNING CENTRE AT GREEN PASTURES HOSPITAL.
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SHINING HOSPITAL, SURKHET

The main purpose of INF Nepal’s Shining Hospital in Surkhet is 
to deliver comprehensive rehabilitation services, so that people 
with disabilities in western Nepal can live active, productive, 
and dignified lives in their own homes and communities.

Thanks to the support of INF/UK, Shining Hospital helps 

people with disabilities and their families, who are often 

disadvantaged, vulnerable and marginalised.

The coronavirus pandemic impacted the number of outpatients 

able to access hospital services from March to June. Inpatients 

are normally admitted for up to three months, but due to the 

lockdown five patients could not be discharged after their 

therapy course and had to stay at the hospital for longer.

In spite of those limitations, during 2019-20:

• 504 people benefitted from treatment at  

Shining Hospital.

• 456 patients were assessed for therapy services in the 

rehabilitation department. 

• 269 people also had an initial medical screening 

assessment in the outpatient department, to detect any 

other diseases or medical conditions.

• 25 patients were admitted to the hospital, normally for 

patients who live outside the Surkhet district and cannot 

travel for regular outpatient appointments.

• 4,286 therapy sessions were provided during the year. 

Inpatients usually receive two intensive sessions each day 

(six days a week), including how to adapt to life with a 

disability.

• 1,563 of those therapy sessions were delivered to 

outpatients (at an average of 3.4 per patient).

• 96 assistive devices were provided, including orthotic 

devices and wheelchairs.

• 18 church groups received training on inclusivity for 

people with disabilities and leprosy, so they can support 

Shining Hospital and its patients as well as refer other 

people for treatment.

DAL, A 28-YEAR-OLD FROM JAJARKOT, was paralysed when hit by a falling log 

while working in the forest.

Dal’s long journey to rehabilitation started after he could only afford to stay in 

a Kathmandu hospital for a week after spinal surgery. Back home, confined to 

his bed for three years he was totally dependent on other people until he heard 

about INF.

He said: “The mental pain of being disabled and severe dependence was killing 

me inside more than my physical condition.”

At Shining Hospital he received daily 

rehabilitation therapy and counselling 

sessions which contributed to 

his gradual recovery. He was also 

provided with an assistive device to 

help move around which doubles up 

as a toilet chair.

Dal’s treatment by INF at Shining Hospital has improved his movement so he 

can now walk with a crutch, as well as feed, clothe, wash himself, and even 

look after his child. Just as importantly, he  

has found the hope and strength to smile again.

“Each hour and each day is better than the last, and I am very thankful  

for INF,” said Dal, adding that the care he’s received has been “like a mother 

 to her child”.

HEALTHCARE
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Fistula Outreach 

The Fistula Treatment and 

Training Centre opened in 

Surkhet in 2018. In 2019-20 

we supported a new project 

in western districts of Nepal 

to identify patients needing 

treatment, and to educate communities and health workers 

in how this devastating birth injury can be prevented.

An obstetric fistula is caused by complications during 

childbirth, causing a hole between the vagina and the 

bladder which leads to incontinence. However, a lack of 

understanding and shame mean it can often go undiagnosed 

for many years.

Fistula outreach activities were conducted for four months 

before the lockdown began in March, and these have 

already identified fistula patients in the community – 

resulting in increased numbers of patients referred for 

surgery and treatment at the Fistula Centre.

Kanti Sharma was appointed as the Fistula Outreach Co-

ordinator, and to get this project up and running visits have 

been made to public health offices and community groups 

in districts such as Rupandelhi, Kapilvastu, Jumla, Dailekh, 

Dang and Bajura.

Activities to raise awareness of fistula and how it can be 

prevented reached a total of 4,270 people – including 

female community health volunteers, women’s groups, 

school students, health workers, and community groups 

prior to COVID-19 restricting these activities.

Leprosy-free Communities

2019-2020 is the middle of a three-year project based at 

Shining Hospital to enhance the capacity of government 

health workers and mobilise female community health 

volunteers. As with all community-related work, this was 

significantly impacted once the lockdown came into force on 

24th March.

Despite the impact of COVID-19, the following were 

achieved in during 2019-20:

• 194 people were examined and treated at an outreach 

skin camp in Jajarkot in October 2019. 

• 24 female health volunteers were mobilised and 

completed their orientation training during the Jajarkot 

camp.

• 16 laboratory staff were trained on skin smear tests, to 

assist with the identification, diagnosis, and treatment of 

leprosy at government-run health centres. Seven of these 

completed basic training, with nine staff doing refresher 

training.

This project also involved awareness-raising activities 

about leprosy, including for staff at government health 

centres, local traditional healers, school children, church 

communities, and mothers’ groups.

SUPPORTING PATIENTS IN BANKE

Sarwangin Sewa Samaj (SSS) is a small, volunteer-led charity 
which supports patients at Bheri Zonal Hospital in Banke. 

Nepal’s hospital system works differently to the UK. Patients’ 

relatives are expected to deliver the care one would normally 

expect a nurse or care workers to deliver in the UK, and 

relatives are also expected to provide food for patients. 

Because of a lack of resources, patients from poor backgrounds 

are severely disadvantaged and their carers often go hungry. 

This project helps the poorest patients by providing meals 

for patients and their caregivers, as well as financial support 

towards the cost of some patients’ treatment.

During 2019-20, the work of SSS included:

• 580 people received food.

• 250 patients received financial support towards their care.

• 14 patients were assisted with transfers to other hospitals.

The beneficiaries of support from SSS were from 16 different 

districts across western Nepal.

Through counselling and advocacy, SSS also assists patients 

to ensure they receive the treatment they need and are 

supported throughout their time at the hospital.

Away from the hospital, SSS volunteers are also involved in 

educating girls aged 9-15 about menstrual hygiene, as well 

as teaching them how to manage their periods using locally 

made sanitary pads. During the lockdown due to Covid-19, 

SSS distributed 50 hygiene kits to women who were staying 

in quarantine centres.

HEALTHCARE

p KANTI SHARMA, FISTULA 
OUTREACH COORDINATOR.
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INCLUSIVE DEVELOPMENT, EMPOWERMENT AND 
LIVELIHOOD (IDEAL) PROJECT, BAJURA

INF/UK supports the IDEAL project in the Budhinanda and 
Himali areas of Bajura, a remote district in western Nepal.

This project aims to sustainably improve quality of life for 

people in Bajura over a five-year period which began in July 

2018, while also running in the neighbouring district  

of Mugu.

The second year of the IDEAL project in 2019-20 witnessed 

an increasing impact on people’s lives in Bajura, although 

the latter part of the financial year was disrupted by the 

coronavirus pandemic.

The project has improved community cohesion by 

establishing 90 self-help groups and facilitating meetings, 

which have tackled issues such as livelihoods, health issues, 

disability rights, gender rights, climate change, and disaster 

risk reduction.

Self-help groups also encourage people to pool their 

collective savings to create a revolving credit scheme 

managed by the group. Loans are made to support new 

income-generating activities or to meet people’s basic needs 

such as food, clothing, health, and education. Loans helped 

people launch new initiatives such as poultry farming, 

grocery shops, snack shops, and vegetable farming, as well 

as keeping animals such as goats, rabbits, and sheep.

Gender and disability rights are a particular focus of the 

IDEAL project. The majority of self-help group members and 

facilitators are women, to help redress gender inequalities 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

through increased participation and decision-making roles. 

The creation of disability networks in 9 different wards 

have established forums to work on behalf of people with 

disabilities and help deal with disability-related issues.

The project also supports health workers, volunteers, and 

institutions to better identify and address health needs in 

their communities.

Covid-19 impact

The nationwide lockdown from 24th March 2020 had a 

significant impact on community work such as the IDEAL 

project, meaning the project needed to be paused for three 

months due to Government directives.

During this time of disruption Bajura also saw increased 

needs. Many people from this district travel to India for 

seasonal work as part of their community’s survival strategy. 

An estimated 9,000 people had to return to Bajura after 

losing their jobs during the lockdown in India. This had the 

double impact of an increased number of mouths to feed 

while at the same time losing the expected remittances 

needed to sustain their families. 

Returning migrant workers had to stay in poor-quality 

quarantine or isolation centres for two weeks on their 

return, often without adequate sanitation or washing 

facilities. This exposed them to greater risk of contracting 

the disease. 

With the lack of opportunities for migrant workers as a 

result of COVID-19, self-help groups will become even more 

important for communities in coming years. 

IDEAL project in numbers

• 3,173 people were directly impacted by the IDEAL project 

in Bajura, plus over 6,000 people who get an indirect 

benefit (69% women, 16% men, 8% girls, 7% boys).

• 90 self-help groups created and implemented 743  

action plans.

• 1,827 people were given orientation on gender and 

disability issues.

• 87% of self-help group members are women, along with 

85% of group facilitators.

• 141 people with disabilities now have local community 

roles such as on committees for manging schools, 

forestry, and irrigation.

• 1,827 people were trained on improved and climate-

friendly farming techniques, including crop diversification.

• 443 children and adults took part in child protection 

awareness-raising and prevention sessions.

• 188 people received loans from self-help group savings 

and revolving funds.

• 1,187 mothers and children attended health clinics.

• 28 female community health volunteers were given 

training and supported in their work.

• 1,460 people were trained to make fortified flour, to 

improve child nutrition.
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COMMUNITY RESILIENCE AND DEVELOPMENT 
PROJECT, KALIKOT

This is INF Nepal’s first project in the remote district 
of Kalikot. Using experience from other community 
development initiatives – such as the IDEAL project in 
nearby Bajura and Mugu – this project aims to improve 
the lives of more than 3,000 people over three years.

The project aims to develop inclusive and empowered 

communities, create sustainable livelihoods, improve health, 

and strengthen community resilience to natural disasters 

and climate change.

Launched in December 2019, the early months of this 

project have faced considerable challenges, especially due 

to the coronavirus pandemic – which struck as community 

mobilisers were being recruited to facilitate self-help groups 

so local communities could start seeing the benefits of  

INF’s involvement.

As in Bajura, project activities had to be put on hold during 

lockdown from 24th March, while the poorest households 

were also impacted by the economic disruption of lost daily 

wage labour.

We are pleased to report that the early stages of 2020-

21 have seen encouraging progress in the delivery of this 

project. This is despite the continued Covid-19 situation, 

as well as devastating landslides in July which caused 19 

deaths, damaged homes, and blocked roads.

MILAN SELF-HELP GROUP WAS SET UP BY 20 WOMEN, as one of six groups in Bandhu village (Himali rural 

municipality). It includes women from lower-caste Dalit groups and six people with disabilities.

Through this self-help group the community identified major issues – including sanitation and cleanliness – and has 

made 17 action plans to address them, 15 of which have been implemented. A pit has been created in each household 

for waste disposal, and every house now has a sink for cleaning dishes. They have also made sanitary pads, as well as 

floor cushions to be used in the meetings.

The group has also initiated commercial farming of high value crops, established a kitchen garden for vegetable farming, 

and planted trees.

As a result, the sanitation of households and their surroundings has improved, as they have now proper cleaning and 

waste facilities.



DISASTER RELIEF
2020 will be remembered as the year of the coronavirus 
pandemic, and INF/UK supported our partners’ response 
as the pandemic took its toll on Nepal (see p6-7).

However, we also supported other disaster relief and 
response projects during 2019-20, right from the very start 
of the year.

FLOODS IN BARA, PARSA AND RAUTAHAT

Heavy rainfall in July 2019 triggered floods and landslides 

that affected people living in 34 of Nepal’s 77 districts. 

Within two weeks 111 people had died and dozens more 

were injured or missing. About 60,000 people were 

displaced with their homes destroyed by landslides or 

swallowed up by flooded rivers.

Working with Asal Chhimekee Nepal (ACN), we supported 

some of the poorest communities affected by these 

disasters in the districts of Bara, Parsa and Rautahat (all in 

Province 2 along the southern border with India).

Bara and Parsa had also been hit be Nepal’s first recorded 

tornado in April, and ACN had recent experience of work in 

villages, which were still recovering from that incident.

Initially, ACN coordinated with local authorities, church 

leaders and congregations to provide relief supplies 

for about 2,400 people – including rice, lentils, salt, 

oil, blankets, mosquito nets, soap, sanitary pads, soap, 

toothbrushes, toothpaste, and tarpaulin covers. A further 

800 households (about 5,600 people) received relief 

supplies in later phases of the recovery.

Also, 81 volunteers were trained in disaster response so 

their communities are better prepared for any future 

events. Five water hand pumps were built in one municipality 

where a single pump had previously been shared among 85 

households, causing both community friction and health risks.

RAPTISONARY RECOVERY PROJECT, BANKE

The flood prone Raptisonary rural municipality in Banke 

was identified for a project starting in November 2019 to 

improve the local capacity to prepare for natural disasters 

and deal with recovery.

Disaster management committees have been established 

in all nine wards. Although several meetings were unable 

to happen due to the Covid situation, 58 people (including 

30 women) have already been involved in identifying local 

issues, developing understanding, and learning new skills.

Also, 15 community groups have established safe evacuation 

routes, and children at five schools have also been 

involved through quizzes and an essay-writing competition 

as a means of educating about the need for disaster 

preparedness.

This project will continue during 2020-21.

COMMUNITY-BASED PSYCHOLOGICAL SUPPORT, 
SINDHUPALCHOK AND KAVRE

This project tackles the long-term psychological effects 

of the major 2015 earthquake which devastated much of 

Nepal.

Delivered by the Elijah Counselling Training Centre (ECTC), 

it reaches people in two districts where the earthquake 

had a massive impact. More than 3,000 people died in 

Sindhupalchowk, which was the highest number of deaths in 

any district, and neighbouring Kavre was also badly affected.

Beginning in August 2017, this project is now drawing 

to its conclusion, having worked with just under 3,000 

people from 10 rural communities. Psychological support 

and training about 500 care-givers in trauma counselling 

were some of the key activities, as well as mental health 

awareness-raising with 400-plus school children.
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FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES OF THE CHARITY 

SUMMARY

During 2019-20, total incoming resources were £764,737 
(2019: £918,221).  Total expenditure in 2019-20 was 
£768,176 (2019: £985,970). The majority of its funds are 
sourced from private individuals, trusts and churches.

The full set of audited accounts for the year ending  

30th June 2020 is available to download at  

www.inf.org.uk/report.
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